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OrHMilnjc offlfi's Mils «<>rk for Ihe pnu<lic>c of npliimctry Is 
Dr. l(i>hi>rt l(. Isiuira. uh» will nialnliilii Ills nffin's In Hie 
Cravens Mcillcal Center, IflIT'Onvi-iw nvcinii1 .

The (loetor Is a "unlive sun" of Tnrrnner, (Hiving Kradinilod 
from liniiuice UlKh School in IIKII), where hid wife, Mrs, 
Marian Isaacs, is currently Irach-* ' "   -
ing French and Spanish and has 
been MncP tlip local district was 
formed' more than four .years 
asjo. Slie loo is a Kraduntc of 
the loral high school. 

The couple live at 1870 West

Dr. Isaacs is a recent gradu 
ate of the Los Angeles College 
of fjplomolry. where he com 
pleted the n-w state required 
five-yciir course in oplometry. 
He and his other classmates 
were the first to qualify for a 
doctor's degree under the new 
itate law.

While attending school Dr. 
lunaes worked in Central Sup 
ply at HIP Harbor general Hos 
pital and y,a,s. employed by the 
National Supply Company dur- 

itf the war.
both he and Mrs. Isaacs arc 
leriibers of Ihe Torrance Lu'n- 
,-.111 Church. His mother. Mrs. 

Jena Ruth Issacs, for many 
rs 'a resident of Torrance. 

is currently a teacher in Ihe

Baptist School In Oardena.
Dr. I h a n <: s. who boasts -j 

VVi'li'h-Scotch ancestry, says:
"Office hou-rrs will be frr-om 

nine to five Ihl-rrty on Monday 
to Satu-rrday and evenings by 
appointment."

EXPOSITION PLANNED
A top-notch program of tech 

nical sessions and equipment dis 
plays has been planned for the 
National Office Management As 
sociation's Area 11 Inter-City 
Conference and Office Machine 
Exposition to be held at the Ho 
tel Mill more on' October 10-12, 
according to Ross A. Tiinnell Jr.. 
'president of thc'NOMA's Los 
Angele* Chapter.

.1. C.'S ON INCREASE

There re now 648 junior col- 
United States, in- ' ' ' inte-iluding (hose which

Children Being Reared in iosi 
Dangerous Spot, Warns Doctor

"Children are being reared li 
Ihe world lit home."

"Till-, yenr non-t raffle accldc.i 
nil the childhood dlwases ciimbl

the Tnrrnnce Lions Club last \
"Modern drugs have brought* 

about the greatest drop in Ihe 
childhood death rate In histo 
ry. Yet, today Just as many 
children are dying as at Ihe 
turn of the century. The com 
plexities of modern living, au 
tomobiles, electrical appliances, 
new home-chemicals and other 
innovations are taking their toll 
of the nation's children," he 
said.

"Swallowing   foreign objects," 
he warned, "small toys trink 
ets and harmful chemicals such 
as lye and ant paste are !)*  
greatest cause of Injury and 
death to small children," the 
local medical man slated.

"Buy no toy for' your child 
small enough for him to pvtl 
in his mouth," he cautioned.

Speaking on child safety, he 
enumerated some of the most 
common causes of childhod ac 
cidents: drowning in the hath 
tub, scalding, poisoning, falling 
on sharp objects, backing over 
children with automobiles; 
touching electric wires, stran-

iiliiw la

i uill kill more chlldr
•el." Dr. Ih>n C. Mewl
 ek.

gling, burning by flames and 
playing with unguarded homo 
machinery.

Ho ui-ged the members to in 
ventory their homes and-elimin 
ate those conditions which might 
result In a child being Injured 
or killed.

. "(let poisons up out of reach, 
unload and place under lock and 
key all firearms; discard or re 
pair frayed electrical corda and 
appliances and look before mov 
ing your car forward or hack-

gunnery and mate-

Cnplaln Prcsley Is a graduate 
of high school at Hooker, Okla- 

la. Ho first entered military 
/ice In 1!W7 and is a veteran 

of World War II, when he spept
40 month: Ih

ol'li

I.AKC.KST

Italy's island of Sicily i 
Us northeast seaporl. Me 
lies two miles from the Italian 
mainland.

1 ' QUICKIE
COUNTER SERVICE

"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo — Torrance

'Don'1 leave 
' bathtub '

small child in

Ihe phono, pul
,'hile yo

out the iron and 
;afo place if yon 
  ironing board. 
les ahd cigarette 
small, inquisitive 
Moshos suggesl-

pla
must lea 
and hide 
lighters I 
children," 
ed.

"To maim a child 'is to cre 
ate a lifetime heartache for tho 
maimed and tho maimor," he 
concluded.

36 MONTHS JO PAY
• Do your roofing, build a fence, an addition 
or dny other home improvement for 10% 
down—36 months to pay the balance.

' We will draw sketches and fisure estimates 
for you. No charge for this service;

JOSliN Lumber Ce.
1782 W. Carson St. — Phone 475
Open All Day Saturday and Till Noon Sunday 

•' for Your Convenience

J)R. ROBEKT ISAACS AND MRS.' ISAACS 
, Slip Lends a Hand With the .lnl> of Moving In

. at LAWSOVPSt

PLUG-IN for STEAM
ust as uou do for current

Nothing Down 
50c Weekly

The entirely new easy way to itcam 
iron! The watw for steam is sup 
plied from your bottle of distilled 
 water, outside the iron and be 
comes steam the instant it enters the 
iron. No water weight to lift. You 
simply plug it in for steam, just as 
you do the current. No filling or 
emptying required. You can switch from sltam to dry ironing, 
«nd back again, by simply turning the water control. All the 
marvelous advantages of the regular Sunbeam Ironmaster plus 
STEAM, with no additional size or weight.

in SO seconds

HERE'S HOW yOU CAN GET A

Just gueii how long it will steam on one gallon of water.
The Steam lionmaiter will be started in th« window of iha 
Edison Company, 1437 Marcelina in Torrance at exactly 
9:30 a.m. Friday, October 19th.
All you havo to do is to make the closest guess to the 
exact moment the steam will stop. Come into our store 
today for an official guessing blank and clue on how to 
guess.

OI'KN BOTH I HIDAV AMI SATI ICKAY NITKS

1317 EL PRADO TORRANCE

TORRANCE'S FINEST -FRIENDLIEST MARKET

FREE sl CORNER ARLINGTON and TORRANCE BLVDS. OPEN EVERYDAY - FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

SUN VALLEY

OLEO
Ib.

Jumbo 16-oz. Can

APPLE

JUICE
25

Strictly Fresh
Grade 'A' Medium

Pillsbury

PIE CRUST
. 1/2 Price

2 FOR

2T
_

meat-Fish-Poultry
STAK FAMOUSy»ii.uifi>u . > ,-vr/m I'/i.wjuts m^^^ ^^^^ 

l!i;i,TSVII.U, KVISCKKATEO fl^H ^P^k

TURKEYS 59
7 to 10-lb. Average ........:................... ^^J Jf

ib.

V. S. Crude <;<HM| Choice Cut

BEEF CHUCK ROAST
[ 'or BrulNlnir

VEAL BREAST
mining uunn — f* «

BREAST tor STEW 19
fan Iteady Eviscerated

FRYERS 39
SPARE RIBS
PORK ROAST 39s
Klnirun'ii Eiistcrn Sliced

BACON 39"
I Variety of Fi.sli|

BARRACUBA 39
SEA BASS 69
.Win. lor I'miMiuc and Kiillnir Jj 4k (

CHEDDAR CHEESE 49'

The place to go, for 
the brands you know, 
at lowest prices, is... 
Greater Torrance Mar 
ket.

Our EVERYDAY PRICE* Are Always LOWER

Prices Good Thurs., Fri., Sat. October II, 12, 13 
  We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities  

Hunt s Halves ^% 4%

PEACHES 73
No. 21/2 Can .......... •• V

GRAPEFRUIT JuiCe

Jewel Pure Vegetable •• ̂ ^

SHORTENING /9
3-lb. Tin ..................................................... • W

Alaska m J%

SALMON 43
Tall Can ... .. ...... .^W\J

MILK 2,25
Tall Can ................ jtm For •• V

HYPRO

BLEACH
1/2 Gal.

FREE—
4 Metal Moulds With Pur 
chase of any 3 flavors Roy 
al Gelatin Desserts.

Lady's Choice 
STRAWBERRY

JELLY
29

LARGE

27

Maxwell House

COFFEE

79
Bocanco

11
School llo.y 
Jonathan 5 Ib.

Extra Large

CANTALOUPES 7 EACH

Suiiiiii<kr

SQUASH2 ^ 9
Larg<> lload

CAULIFLOWER 5 HEAD

Whit

POTATOES 102 5

ONIONS
f^ mpi

0 B - 5

<t


